
.farmer's Department.
Superiority of Boiled Food for Cattle.

The most economical 111 -tlio l r>f 'media,? stenk
is a subject iu which every farr: r should foci
a drop interest T!:e go* I ~?r. jit.? <i' many
kiuc> of food given to domestic an'mi'l;, aiv

t ufcoptiblc of improvement iu tm'ous v.w.-.
but perhaps the vv\ ht \u2666 : ti et of st-.'ming
or boiling it. !t is well known fcHal boiling
great 1?.*facilin ten t\u25a0 i? * v.ar'..-ink-il do :s:on* oi
nearly every kind offood,i! to tb; ? met i ;
attributable its superiorly ovr tin* r;\v

material. Very many of ti- rooi..s used for

feeding Itie, are- in their ?-? fi*-1 or rawstate
at least partially indigestible, and coftsequeiitiy
less valuable than when boiled . Uta minute
particles of which they .ire eomj.n. cd are separ-
ated by th. pre s of loilin ? and thnr a larger

surface if presented to the action of the juice."
ofthe stomach. It jr :1 0 e irtc.l by th/-
bfst authorities that the nutr/be power* of
the various kind: of food ere much augmented
by bring subjected to -uch hiph ; pern lure,

while immersed in v.V'Ur. Brides thir boiled
or fiteaiued food is generally better relished l\v
cattle than that which is not. Potatoes for
instance which arc frequently refused iu their
raw state, and are not in that form considered
profitable food, appear to acquire new prop
erties when boiled, and ore eaten with much
relish and decided advantage. The same
results follow in the ease of almost every other
of the roots usually fed jo cattle, as well as to
variolic kinds of grain, hay, etc. As corrobor-
ative of the correctness of these views, let the
farmer refer to his own every day experience
ed the use of cooked food, and he will find that
any kind of well boiled grain, eaten warm,
gains immensely in nutritive value over same
quantity when oaten without flu.* preparation.
Boiling or steaming cli'Tt the mo.-t important
changes both in the chcnvca! and mechanical
qualities of food, rendering many substances
palatable and nutritious; which when eaten
raw are both indigestible and unwholesome.?
The advantage of thorough mastication are
well known. It is indispens ible to rapid aiul
complete digestion, while perfect digestion may
bo properly regarded as the highest object
sought by the farmer in f eding his stock.

It is well known that in the case f colts,
there is frequently, difficulty of dentition, caus-
ing feverishness, loss of appetite, and diarrhoea.
When such is "the case, and tiie gums of tiie
animal become either inflamed or ulcerated,
mastication is seriously and ruinously interfered
with, digestion is of course but imperfectly
performed, and the diseases above uamed arc
the result.

Boiled food would obviate this difficulty to
a very great exteut. The same reasoning will
apply with equal cogency to animals of all
ages, but especially to those considerably
advanced, whose teeth have suffered from
natural decay or accidental causes. For, if
the food of which an animal partakes is tho-
roughly digested, it is more readily assimilated,
and consequently, much more efficacious in
promoting its health and vigor.

We have the very best authority for assert-
ing that as a general thing, food cannot be
presented to stock in any form so profitable,
so easily masticated, so readily digested and
equally nutritious, as when steamed or boiled.
The subject, therefore, becomes one of im-
mense importance, and the reflect ing and ob-
servant famer cannot fail to regard it in that
light.

"

E. T. It.
Delaware County, Pa.

Waiting for the Latest Improvement.

Arc you acquained with Farmer Tartly? lie
is a cautious man, a very cautious man. lie is
what might appropriately be termed an exces-
sive prudent individual?one of that class who
is never taken in with new-fangled notions of
this inventive age. He professes to be
thoroughly' acquainted with every thing he
purchases, and never (in his own estimation)
iuis lie been " taken in" by dealers. In a word,
Farmer Tardy is the man who for years past
has been waiting for the latest improvement in
agricultural machinery. Three years ago when
his neighbor Thrifty purchased the fh>t reap-
ing machine introduced into his section of
country, farmer Tardy laughed heartily at his
neighbor's verdancy. But Farmer Th riftv had
never been taught to hold the six-pence so
close to his eye as to hide the dollar beyond.-
Tardy's pleasantries were received good humor-
only, and the reip<r was out to work. The
first season, nearly one half the expenses of
cutting his harvest saved, and the next showed
a similar result. Laborers were scarce and
wages high iast season, and Thrifty, not only
aaved enough to pay for Lis reaper, but had
his graiu harvested a full week before his slow
but sure friend. "Where was Farmer Tardv
nil this while? You might have seen him last
season, cautiously examine the different reapers
and mowers, seeking for the latest improve-
ment, but evidently 110 nearer the object of
his search than when he commenced it four
years before. MVormiok's was too heavv,
Manny's too light, Atkiu's to complicated.
Burrali's was only reaper, A lien's and Kctoh-
um's were only mowers, and he was fully per-
suaded that next year there would be some-
thing still better; a machine that would
embody that great desideratum, the latest im-
provement.

Reader do you recognize Farmer Tardv,
from the description we have given. If not
the veritable Tardy himself, have you not his
exact counterpart I*ll your own own neighbor-
hood ; some one. or jierhaps a great many, who
are throwing away important advantages
while waiting for the latest improvement, men
who arc growing poor daily simply because
they are too prudent to avail themselves of the
labor saving machinery, l>y the use of which
the enterprising and confident farmer is amas-
sing an independence.

I

WASHING BITTER WITH NEW MILK.?A wri-
ter in the Best on Cu'tirator. over the signature
of " Many," says he finds in a French work the j
following remark, and asks if any one of the I
butter-makers in this country have ever tried
it. and if so. with what result. The remark is '
as follows: To procure butter of an excellent
flavor and extreme delicacy, it must be washed 1
finally with new milk. The cream of the milk
is incorporated with the butter, and communi-;
cates to it its sweetness and delicacy.? Ex- i
c/i.j ngt.

The practice of washing butter with new milk '
is not uew, or common only to France: a large :
trade is carried 011 in and about Loudon, in very
choice fresh butter. Tiie dealers purchase iu j
the country, butter that has been salted, but is ,
otherwise sweet. This is churned in sweet new
miik. and comes out indue time a very delicious
article, which is sold daily at a very high figure.It is a capital process for retovatiVg "old bnt-
tfr? Xm Yorhr.

Solidified Milk.

The last number of the American Merli ml

| Monthly contains &u account oi a v.sit made by
i a committee ofmedci! gcntlenmn, sppomtid
''v th" ."'\u25a0Tev>' \ .j.'k .ic i.'.ei'.iy oi Mcuieiue, to the
; v itablisluuect of Mr. Blatchfor l, at Armenia, 1
-

;??(? .'Priy miles cast of I'oughkeap.sie, where j
. tied milk is pr. par d. The editor de-

rb-i ' e pr>; ? oi'. ohdtftcation a? follows :

!, ? lid !! .of miik, dd pouiuls ofSiuart's white
tm- r w.- rc at'idc-d, ami si trivialproportion of

' i: ''.rboirr.te of soda, a tea spoonful, merely
; enough to insure the neutralizing of anv aiidi-

i !\. which in the summer season is exhibited
; even in a few minutes after milking, although

i inappreciable to the organs of taste. The
jt-vetl mi!k was poured into evaporating pans

j of enamelled iron, imbedded iu "-"arm water

heated by steam. A thermometer was iniineiv-
led in each of water baths, by fro-
: quor.t inspection, the temperature 111'gilt

net raka above the point which years of ex-
perience -hows advisable.

To facilitate the cvaporarion, by means cf
blowers and other ir. -'euious apparatus, a cur-
ve:.t of ur is established between the covers of

; the pan:-, and the solidifying milk. Conducted
i with the steam engine is an arrangement for
I stirrers, for agitating the milk slightly while

evaporating and so gently as not churn it. In

i about throe hours the milk assumed a pasty
j consistency, and delighted the palates of all

1 present. By constantly manipulating and warin-

? ing. it was reduced to a rich crcainly-looking
; powder; then exposed to the air to cool, weigh-
: e l into parcels of a pound each, and by a press
I with the force of a ton or two, made to assume
| the compact form of a tablet, (the size of a

! small brick,) in which shape, covered with tin
foil it is presented to the public.

Some of the solidified milk which had been
i grated and dissolved in water the evening pre-

vious, was found covered with rich cream.?

i This skimmed off was soon converted into lnit-
] ter. Another solution was speedily converted

into wine whey, by treatment precisely similar
|to that employed iu using ordinary milk. It
: fully equalled the expectations of all, so that

solidified milk nil! hereafter rank among the
; necessary appendages of a sick room. Infine,

: this article makes paps, custards, puddings,
and cakes, equal to the best milk; and obtain-
ed from well pastured cattle, and not the pro-
duce of distillery shops; neither can it bo vva-

-1 tered.
Tor our steamships, our packets, for those

traveling by land or sea, for hotel purposes, or
j use in private families, for young or old, we re-
j commend it cordially as a substitute for fresh

j milk.
Wo look with interest for the scientific ro-

; port of the committee of the Academy of Medi-

i cine, in which we hope for an exposition of tue
j domestic culinary, and hygienic properties of
solidified milk.

WOOL.?The importance of this article as a
j staple is but just beginning to be realized among
the farmers at the West. The repeated fail-
ures of the wheat crop in that section of the
country, and its low price during an abundant

| season have been causes for great diseourng-
; ment in the agricultural community, and the
attention of the Northwest having been fortun-

! ately directed to the breeding of sheep, the
? experiment has been found to work admirably,
1 and there has, for the past three years, been a
continually increasing clip of wool sent forward
to market from the interior of Michigan, in the

' aggregate amounting to some millions ofpounds,
i The prices so far have been higher, more
j uniform, and better sustained, than those of

any other product of the farm, and it is be-
coming pretty certain that wool is to be the
leading agricultural product. A Michigan

; paper states that there are runners all over the
country buying up sheep pelts at exorbitant

j prices, in some instances offering $1 a piece.
| which has the effect to induce farmers to kill

: offlarge numbers of ther flocks. This is very
bad policy, and willresult in a serious loss to

! the farmer in the end.

POULTRY MAX-RE.? Poultry-dung, Sprengel
, informs us. is one of ihe most powerful man-
j urcs. and is therefore worthy of greater con-
sideration than is generally bestowed upon its

| collection, especially as it soon decomposes and
j loses much ammonia, and would lose .-till more
j it it did not dry so quickly, and thus prevent a
further decomposition of the urea. The nia-

i nurc of Pigeons and domestic fowls is the most
valuable, because they feed mainly on grain,
msects, and worms. To secure poultry-dung in
its most valuable state, the floor of the house
should be strewed with soil abundant in humus,

; <he huniie acid of the earth combining with the
j ammonia of the droppings, thus saving it from

, loss during the process of putrcfacation.?
Strewing the floor with sand or saw dust is of

!no noe, unless in point of cleanliness. The
; droppings of geese are not so valuable as of

pigeons or chickens. When they come iu con-
tact with tin; grass, they quickly destroy it,
which fact is explained partly by the uric 'acid
it contains, and partly by the ammonia which
is so soon generated and developed on decom-
position. These caustic substances become
valuable as soon as rain falls and dilutes them.
The same writer remarks that poultry manure

j should always lie applied as a topdressing, and
; harrowed in lightly. Ifploughed in, the main

soluble substances would be carried too deep
into ihc soil.

SLUE PROTECTION AOAIXST PEACH TREE
WORMS. ? A correspondent at Perry Wyoming
County, New York, says; "My father has
peach and apple orchards in Indiana. To pre-
serve the roots of trees, he is in the habit of
putting about half a bushel of the stems of
tobacco around each tree 011 the top of the \u25a0
ground, once iu two years. This plan has
never failed to protect roots from all insects, &c.

1 CHOKED CATTI.I:.- -When an animal is chok-
ied bv a substance getting into the windpipe,
j the New England Cultivator directs to raise the

; animal's head, open his jaws as wide as possi-
| ble, then throwing down his throat a handful
of gunpowder. This will cause him to eject the

; obstruction by coughing.
Choking may frequently be relieved by rani-'ming the obstructing substance down the ;

i throat of the animal with u round smooth
; stick.

J WINTER WHEAT IN WISCONSIN.- ?Xotwith- !
1 standing the unfavorable weather for the last

! few weeks, the winter wheat throughout our
j timbered lands looks exceedingly well. On the

i openings, us far as heard from, it lias more of
! the yellow east, which speaks rather nnfavora-

, bly for our opeu winter.? App/et&n Crefrent
Jan. 13.

IQr- FULL complements of tools and imple-
j meats of husbandry are intimately connec ted
With the sncce/- of the husbandman.

flli3CcUarieoiis.

THE "FARM JOURNAL," FOR 1800.
X EDITED BY J. L. DARLINGTON.
A .-.-L ted by corps fthe i e-t pru- tlcnl larmi r.- in Penn-
sylvania. The Fifth v ilu'.ne of the "ARM JOCiIN ALwill
chminei! -e January 1, 1J55. Each number will coutain
Tbirty-two or more Super Royal Octavo pages, printed \u25a0 u
.super;-, r paper, with new type, and will le filled w-iiii tbe
l.'C-t Agri -i'.nr'l Re-idbig. origiotialand seh \u25a0 d. th .! con
he pr >ii'i -ed. The editor ufid hi assistants are dt-teraii :?

ed to render tliin the iuo.-t

IHIAO'i'iCALAGRK ULTUHALWORK NOW EXTANT,
and will utterly discard all theories not attested by pra--
tical cxpertcuco. Tiicy have obtained the aid of many of
the best farmers in Pennsylvania. New Jersey, Debt Bare
und Maryland, who will give their experience''through ii-
ps.ee.-.

Ir.i.rsTitATrnxs.?Each number will contain several en-
gravings of Improved Stock, New Agricultural Imi'lc-
mente. Choice Fruits. A:c.

TERMS?(INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.)
Single Copy, $1 00 Twenty Copies, fll 00
Five do" 100 Sixty do 40 00
Ten do 7 50 500

*

do 250 00
The Journal will hereafter, every ca.-e. he discontinued

at the end of the period paid for aide.-: the subscription be
previously ren.Tived.

SRESIICMS.?The succe.-s attendant upon onr offer of pre-
tniunia last venr induces us to offer the follow ing premi-
ums for Voiu me 5.

1. ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS will lie paid to the per-
AOU who will procure w the largest number i t subscribers
in any ecmnty in the D. S., before the fir-t of J.pril.

2. SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS to tie PERSON WHO WIN
procure us the second largest list as above.

3. FIFTY DOLL MIS to the person who will procure us
ihe third largest h ( as -above.

4. TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS to the person who v,ill
procure us the fourth largest li-t as above.

5. TEN DOLLARS to the person who will procure us
the firth largest list as above.

CLUBS.?Anv person sending us Ten subscribers, at our
club rales, will bo entitled to le.-ehe one copy gratis, or

one copy of either of the following works, viz":--Bui t on
the Rose, Guenoit'3 T'eaties on Milch Cows, NeflKn's
Treaties on Milch Cows. Waring'.* Element.- of Agricul
ture, Norton's Elements of Agriculture, Yonall on the Pig.

Any person sending u- Twenty subscribers, at our Club
rates." fnill be entitled to receive two copies of the Farm
Journal, or one copy of any of the following works, viz:?
Horticulturist for 1*55. Johnson's Agricultural Chemistry
and Geology. Dr. David's Modern Horse Doctor, Youatt oh
the Horse, Youatt on Cattle, Youatt's Shepherd's Own
Book, Thomas' Anieri on FruitCulturist.D iwiiircj' Fruit
of America. Elliott's Fruit Growers Guide, Fes-cndcn's
Complete Farmer and Gardner.

FURTHER INDUCEMENTS.
We have ju-tmade arrangements with J AJIKS VTCK, Jr..,

Publisher of the Horticulturist, which enables us to furn-
ish one copy of that elegant w.irkandonecopvofthe Farm
Journal for Two Dollar- and Fifty Cents, and two ropic-
of the Horticulturist anil two of the Farm Journal for four
dollars, and larger numbers at the lat'er rates.

Specimen numbers sent to all post-paid applications.
Money on oil silvent Banks, mailed in the presence of

a Postmaster, at our risk.
All orders addrsccd to flie sul s ril er will be promptly

attended to. J. M.MEREDITH & CO.,
West Chester, Pa.

rpo PERSONS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT!
X ?AGENTS WANTED in every section of the U. S.

Tiie most elegant and useful volutne'of the year.
FKVRS' GREAT WORK ON RUSSIA.

Jest puhli-hed. an Illustrated description of the RUS-
SIAN EMPIRE. Being a Physical and Political History
of it- Governments and provinces. Productions. Resources
Imperial Government. Commerce, Literature, Educational
Means, Religion, People, Manners, Customs, Antiquity,
etc., etc., from the latest and most authentic sources.?
Embellished with about 200 Engravings, and Maps of Eu-
ropean and Asiatic Russia. The whole complete in one
lare octavo volume of aiiout Too pages, elegantly and sub-
stantiantiallv bound. Retail nrice. $3.

This work has heen several years in preparation, and
will,it is believed, meet in the fullest acceptation of the
word, the. want so universally felt for reliable information
on the history and internal resources of a country occupy-
ing so large a portion of the Eastern Hemisphere, :uid

I holding so formidable a position at the present time to the
I rest of Europe and Asia ; but of which fur less is known
i than of any other European nation.

11.
ftir Also, a deeply interesting volume, entitled " TIIE

j REMARKABLE ADVENTURES OF CELEBRATED
I PERSONS," embracing the Romantie Incidents ard Atl-
! ventures in the Lives of Sovereigns, State-uieu, Generals,

Princes, Warriors, Travellers. Adventure-. Voyagers, Ac.
1 eminent in the History ofEmrope and America, including
j Sketches of over fifty oelebrated heroic character.-. Beau-

I tifully illustrated with numerous ensTuviiigs. Gone vol.
i 100 pages, royal l'iino. cloth, gilt. Price, ? 1.25.

The subscriber publishes a number m raoi-t valuable Pic-
j torial Books, verv popular, and of such a moral and rcli

i gious inllueuce that while good men m-ty safely engage in
! their circulation, tliey will confer a Brm'.ir bciiciit, ainl re-

j ceive a fair compensation for tin ir Mnir.
Sir To men of enterprise sad tvt, this lu-sine-s offers

i an opportunity for profitable employment sold: m to be met
' with.

is a" Persons wishing t# engage in theiranle. will receive
! promptly by mail, a Circular containing full p->r!i -nlnrs.
! with "Dire -tions to persons disposed to act a-- Agents.''-

! together with terms on which they will be furnished, by
| addressing the subscril>er. pu-t paid.

ROBERT SM ti!S. Prut.tsiiiiit,
j 181 Viilliam Street, New-York.

DISSOLUTION. ?Tlieco-partn.rsllip liero-
tofore existing between S. FKI.ION and E. T. Fox is

i this day dissolved by mutual consent. The notes and ac-
i counts of said firm are in the hand:- of E. T. Fox. who can
generally he found at S. Felton's store, cr at the '? Ward
H-uisr." Those interested will plc.i-e Like notice Hint the

i accounts, Ac. must be settled immediately.
'

f. FEI.TON,
j November 11, 1854. K. T. FOX.

S. FELTOX would most respectfully inform his old ctts-
| tuners and the public generalh that lie will still continue
! the LIQUOR BUSINESS at the old stand, and that he Ls

; now reeeh ing large additions to his stock, direct from lirst
I hinds in New-York, which he will be most happy to sell
I on the mo.-t reasonable terms. He is also agent* for the
| sale of" Binghamton Ale," a supply of which he keeps al-
ways on hand and for sale i heap.

Towuuda, November 11, 1854.

LMRILkLIFE INS UItAX C E.?W AVF.RLY
1 Aor.xcv.- Policies issued in the i- -t established

Companies in the United States, with capital from 200,-
000 to 1,poo,ooo. Apply to p. o. MGODY,

East end Spaulding Block. Waverly. N. Y.
ACKNT K(L:: THE FOfiLOWIMi eO.'IiWNTES :

Hnitfuiil City Fire Insurance Company.
Mohawk Valjcy Fire Insurance Company.
Ransalaer F'ire Insurance Company.
Empire Insurance Company.
Granite Fire Insurance Company.
Utica Live Stock Insurance Conipany.
Susqncliacna Life Insurance Company.
Fhoenix I'ire Insurance Company of Brooklyn.
Excel-ior Fire Insurance Company of New York,

ft#- All orders from the country promptly tilled.

BOOTS ANI) SHOES."
John W. Wiicoz,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North oi Hie " Ward House," and will continue the

manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, a* heretofore.
He has jest received from New-York a huge assortment

! of Womans't 'hihlrms' and Ml <ses* Shoes, which are offer-
ed at low prices. Tiie attention of tiie Ladies is particu-
larly dire ted to hU assortment, comprising the following
nc-w styles: ?Enamelled Jenny Liml gaiter boots; do.
shoes ; black lasting and silk gaiter ; walking shoes, bus-
kins, Ac. Misses' gaiters and shoes, of every description.
A large variety of Children.-,' fancy gaiters, boots A- shoes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has been personally sch --ted with care,
and he believes he can offer superior articles at reasonable
prices.

ft a" The strictest attention paid to M.vxurACTriuxo,
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage he has hitherso received.

Towanda, Feb. 1. 1555.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!!
I>l RTON KIXGSBERY, is now prepared to offer to his

ft customers ami the public gcnerallv. a large and com-
plete stock of FALL & WINTER GOODS. His-tuck lias
lit'en selected with unusual great care, and is superior for
style and quality than have ever before been i ffereil to the
public?and such a combination of very low prices thatwe are sure cannot fail to please the closest observer,
Amougest his assortment may lie found French Merinos,Delaine*, Cashmeres, Thibet-cloths. Gigiiains, Fine Wors-
ted plaids. Silk Duplin. Alapaeas, Calicos, Fine ami hcavv
Irish Linens, Cotton Pillow ('.i-iiigs. Brown aud Bleached
Muslin, Sack Flannel. Broad Cloths A Ca**im--re*. Ac. Ac.

/_JRO('KHIES ?Call and see our Jirnwn,
VA Crushed, Coffee and Pulverized Sugars : Fine Young
Hyson & Black Teas?warranted a superior article, or themoney refunded?for sale cheap by IS. KIN'GSBERY.

T EATIIKK?2OO Sides sole LeatlitT jnst le-
ft J ceived and for side by B. KIN'GSBERY.

SOUTHERN MILITARYA?AI)E-#aLA
F- MY LOTTERY.?BY AMIORRRY OF THE STATK I
OF AI.ABAMA. Conducted on the Havana I'lanc?-
lO.tKk.i Numbers- 501 Prizes!?all the Prizes drawn at
each Drawing. Class K. to lie drawn 20 February.
CAPITALS 'F 15000

"

5000
"

4000
"

3000
" 2000

l5OO
llOO

"

5 Of JlOtK) .',OOO
In all 501 prize*, amounting to #OO,OOO

Tickets #lo?Halves and Quarters In proportion.
Bills on all solvent banks taken at par.
All coiumuuirotions strictly confidentiaL

SAMUEL SWAN, Agent and Manager.
Sign of the Bronze Lione.

Mintfomer.\, Ala.. Jan. 27 1855.

iikiicol.

AYER^PILLS.
\M> UHERRY PKCTORAL.?The fol-

A. V. Inwini! remedies arc offered to the public a* the hert.
most perfect, which medical aeieuce can aiFmd. AYKISS

CATH -'I ; I'ILI.s have I con prepared VAh the ut:oo-t

.-kill v, hicb tlie medical |>i*>fe --lon of \his are possesses
, and their c Sects -now tinA have virtues which Burpa-

( any combination of medicines hitherto known. Other pic
mirations <l<> more or h - good ; hut this cures such dan-
gerous complaint*. so quick and SO MIrely, as t prove an

efficacy and a power to uproot disease beyond any tlimg
which men hive known before. By removing the iiWtvuo-
tions of the internal organs and *tiirmltig them into
healthy action, they renovate the fountains oi lilc a: d
vigor?health courses anew through the body, and the
sjck man i- well again. They are adapted to di-o.i-e, and
disease only, for when taken by one in health they pro-
duce but little effect. This is the perfection of medicine.
It is antagonistic to dwea-e. and no more. Tender chil-
dren may take them with impunity. Ifthey are sh'!< they
will cure them, if they arc well they will do them no
harm.

(live them to some patient who has been prostrated with
bilious complaint; see his beut-iip, tottering form straight-
en with strength again ; sec his long-last appetite return :

sec his clamiuy features blossom into health, Give them
hi some sufferer whose foul libod has hurst out in .*\u25a0 vobilu
till his skin is covered with sores ; who stands, or sits, or

lies in anguish. lie has been drenched inside and out with
exerv every potion vkhith ingenuity could suggest, (live

him these Pills, and mark the effect; see the scabs fall
from his body ; see the new, fair skin that has grown un-

der tli-m ; -co the late per that <* clean. (live them 10

him whose angry humors have planted rheumatism in his
joints and hones ; move iiiiu, and he screeches with pain ;

1 he too lugs been soaked through every muscle of his body
with liimments and salves ; give hint tin e Pill.- to purify
his blood ; they may not cure him. for "Ism ! there ca.-e.-
whieh no mortal power can reach : but mark, he walk-
with crutches now. and now ho walkes alone ; they have
cured him. (live them to the lean, sour, haggard dy.-pep-
tic, whose gnawing stomach h:ts long ago eaten every
sinile flora his face and every r.m.-cle from his bod v. See
his appetite return, and with it his health; seethe new
man. See her that was radiant wiilijsvlihand loveliness
blasted and too citiiy withering an ay : v.uut of exerci-e
or mental anguish, or some lurking di-ca eh e- deranged
the internal organs of digestion, u similaiion, or -ei letion.
till they do they do their ofiice ill. ller blood is vitiated,
her health is gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the
vital principle into renewed vigor, to east out the obstruc-
tions, and infuse a new vitality into the bio el. Now look

again? the roses blossom oa licr cluck. and where sorrow
sat. joy bursts from every feature. Seethe wvet infant
wasted with worms, lis v.an, sickly feature - tell yon
without disguise, and painfully distinct, that they are eat-
ing its life away. Its pimh-d-up no-e and ears, and re-t-
-b'ss sleeping*, tell the dreadful truth in language which
every mother knows. Gi\r it the Pills in large do.-es to
sweep these vile para ilc i'r >m the body. Now turn again
and see the ruddy bloom of childhood. Is it nothing to
do these things ?" Nay. arc tliey not the marvel of this
age ? Ami vet they are done around you every day.

Have you'tlie le? .-crions symptoms of the e distempers,
they are the easier i used. Jaundice, ('ostivene.-s. Head-
ache, Side-ache. Heartburn, Foal .Stomach, Nausea, Pain

in the Bowels, Platal-n y . is--- of )j,p, tite. King's Kvil.
Neuralgia, Gout, and kindred cmnplnmts all arise from the
derangements \\ lib-h these Pill* rapidly cure. Take them

! persevtringly, rad under the coi.n el of a good Physician
I ifyou c.tii ; if not, t:\u25a0 1: ? the n judiciously l.y such advice
j as we give you, and the di-tr-sdog. dan-emes disea-e-
I they cure, which alilict so many millions of the human race.
| are cast out like the devils 01 old?they lua-t burrow in
| the brutes and in the sea. Price 25 cents per box?s boxes
I far 11.

Through a trial of many years and through every nation
j of civilized ma. AYEBV Cu.a.nv T::I-TO::AL lutshren found
I to afford more relief and to cure more case- of pulmonary

disease than any other remedy known to mankind. Casts
1 of apparently settled Consumption have been cured by it.
| and tuiusand* of sufferer- who were deem. d beyond" tie
! reach of human aid have 1-ccn n -tored to their friends and
j usefulness to -nind health and the enjoyments of life, by
! this ail-nowrfu! antidote to dii-en-'c-j of the lungs and

: throat. Here a c Id had settled on the lungs. The ilrv,
I hacking cough, the glas-v eye, and the 1 ale" thin features
j of him wli ) was lately lit. Tv and sir .::g whisper to all but
' him ( 'i.NsrMiTtoN. lie trie* everything; hut the dHease
: is gnawing sit his vital"-, and show s its fatal symptoms
1 more and 10.\u25a0? re om r ait hi- fume, He i- taking the Cher-
ry pert oral n w : it has stopped his cough and mad 1 his

j breathing easy : hi- sleep is sound a! night: his appetite
' return.-, and with it his strength. The uart which pierced
1 liis i- broken. Scarcely any ncigliieirLood can be
i found which has not some living trophy like tins to h:l-
-1 ow forth the vie ues which have won for the < iherry I'M-
J toral an impcrislr.ible renown. Influenza, (.'roup. Broa-
i eliitis, Hoarsene-s, v, Whooping i'ongh. ;tr.d all ir-
; ritations of the throat and lungs are easily cured bv the
I Cherry Per (oral if taken in season. Every" family should
: have it by them, and they will find it an idvaliiahle pro-
i tectioii from the insidious prowler which carries off the

parent sheep from many u liock, tiie ilarling lamb fr.au
1 many a home.

Prepared by Dr. .T. C. VYKR. Practical and Analytical
j Chemist. Lowell, Mass., and sold by ail Druggists everr-
j where.

AHMXTS?Or. If. C. Porter and at Pood's Drug Store.
! To wan da ; Newton, White A Co.. Monro, ton ; .1. Hnlronih,
I Ifmw ; Dr. C. Drake, ir- y ; ami l.y all Merchants evcry-
I where.

!@Hii2B ©3B A(SI2 \u25a0

GREAT WAR AGAINST CLOTHING.

SRICII would respp-'t fully inform the citizens of Brad-
. ford county that he has'opened a branch establish

! ment in Towanda, for the sale of UFA I>V M A DM CI.OTH-
| INT., comprising the usuaJ -t . k of t Iver,Dress, Frock and

Sack Coals; Ve-u, Pmits, Drawers, Wrappers,
: o\. ralls. Stocks. Cravats, ( .liars, P< j.c! ii'.lkfs, &c.

i Mr. 11 it'll positively a ,-i:;es the public, that residing in
; Nov,--York and buying always for cash, enable ? him to take
i advantage of the market, so that he can and -will sell
I Clothing 2"> pi r cent, to:caper than any other c.-tablish-

mc-nt in the i ounlrj !
CALL AND SKK ! examine and prire the stork, he rat-

isiie.l yonrn lve- that it is more extensive, of bett'-r manu-
facture and style, and sold much cheaper than ever before
offered in this market.

1 have appointed as my agent in Towanda for the sale
of Clothing, M. K. SOLOMON, formerly of lite firm of
Alexander A Solomon, who is well and favorably knownLocation, for tbe present, over Tracv A* Moore's Store,
Main street. Upon the completion of P. tion's block, the
stork will be removed to one of the new stores, coiner ofBridge street.

Towanda, January 8, 1555.

M. F. SOLOMON respectfully calls the attention of his
old tiicnds and the publicgenerally to the above annount-e-
-ment. and invites all who may lie'iti mod of Clothing togive him a call, assuring thein that he can furnish them
with woods at the lowest prices, and that 110 pains will hespared to merit their patronage. 2m31

COLLINS &. POWELL
TT Ton.D respectfully call the attention of the public to
I V their large stock of Mens' and hov.--' furnishingGoods, consisting of every variety of llroadeioths (

mores. Doc-skins, Tweeds. Kentucky Jeans, Linens, Shirts,
Collars, Stock--, Cravats, Hosiery, Suspenders, Hats Car-pet Bags. Trunks, (Cnos, Ac. Ac.", which will be sold cheap-
er than tbe same quality can be sold in anv other estab-
lishment in this country.

They have al - > on hand a well manufactured assortment
of IIKADV-MADECLOTHING, to which we invite the at-
tention of buyers. (hir ( lathing is mostly made up in theshop and not purchased at *' slop-sliop.s ?-as some we
wot of.

Orders in the Tailoring line executed in the most fash-
ionable manner, at the shortest notice, and warranted.

The public will please notice one fact, that NO OXI:
not practically acquainted with the business is capable of
judging of the quality anil make of a garment; hence thereason why the community have been so much.imposed
upon by a CKKTAIN R I.ASS ofrommunitr who deal in thearticle, who, ii they were not practically and profession-
ally cheats, could of necessity, know nothing about the
business. Thcv are certain, the publicwould c7insn|t their
true interest, thcv would purchase oulv of those acquain-
ted with the business.

Towanda, Jan. 1, I

NEW WINTER GOODS!
FOSKPH POWELL is now receiving, a* usual, a large

stock of \\ IN'TEi: GOODS of every description, con-sisting oi Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, (,'jockerv
Lodfls and Shoes. Leather. Shoe Findings, lints and ('n-i-'
Ac., which lie is now offering for Heady I'av at unusually
low prices.

".''..would invite particular attention to his stock of LA-DIES DUHSS GOODS, consisting in part of French Me-
rinos, French I'laiils. i'ariuettas. Thibet cloths, ali prices,
( niton cloths, Bompazines, wool Delaines, all colors plain
and nguercd Mmi'lin delaines. Peisian twills, Ac.

LAMBS CLOTHS?A variety of Cloths, with Galloons,
1 1 lushes, and otner trimmings to match.

I>' large assortment, all qualities and prices.
r.Mßßoipnr.uii Goons.?Chemisettes, sleeve*, collars

handkerchiefs, Swiss and jaconet bands and flouncin"-s
1 edgings and inserting* Also, a lot of stamped embroide-ry patterns.

fcT rherp will also he found among his stock a foodassortment of Gloves and Hosiery, Ribbons, White Goods
bleached and nnbleached Table Linens. Crash. Scotch andluissia Diaper, bleached and unbleached Muslim of eve-v
F!annels

R,

Ac.
Width ' Tkkins

' StriP e8 ' l>eninw, Canton
Towanda, January 1,1855.

pAUCOS? A krtre stock of Merrimack,
V°:hf ;f-, an ;VFan Prlnts-also good calico for cc. ;,e. yard. Warranted gwijd Maddef colors, forsnle l>v

< B KLNCSBFHY.
' I

DM. lIAIJSEVS' FOMKST \Vl\E._Thr
ili-cov. ry of the FOBEST WIN E i- the greatest ! les-

i singoft'no aire. Put up in Quart Pottle-, a single b-.tt'e
j of whicli floes more good, ami got s farther in the cure of
Disease, titan ton buttles of any SarsapariUa in use, uud
warranted to cure without an unpleasant or weakening
effect.

The method by which all S.irssaparillas. ivi.l other simi-
lar medicines are prepared. P by boiling the i.ootsol'plants
to obtain the extract". Their medicinal virtues art* thus
principally evaporated and destroyed.

It is not to be wondered at then, that 10 and eve*! 20
bottles of these Sir ap irill s arc sometime taken without
any pen eptibh bcueht. Not - u with the Forest Wine
By the invention of aw indorfel chemical apparatus, a per-
fect wine is produced without beating; re: lining, at tin
same time, all the primitive healing properties of the rare
rflt-<liciunl plants of which ii is composed, tins rctrip ;
the Fore.-t Wine the most efficient medicine the w rid ever
produced, at the same time time the most agree*! le.

TESTIMONY.
This is to certify, that I have need Dr. HaPey'V For

Wine in my family with tiie most entire >ucc< -s." i; v wife
was badly afflicted with Neuralgia, affections of the Spine
and Khhieys. and general Debility. She h unri speedy ic-
lief, and regained her health by the use of the Forest
Wine.

From my own knowledge of this excellent medicine. I
conlidently recr>mmen<l it tor the good of others who may
he suffering from similar cniuphtiiits. 1' is the 1 '--t tie !i-

-i cine with which ! am ac<|tiiiinted. and tlio-e who are ;ffli \u25a0-

! ted with the above, or any .similar di-e.t e, may safely re-
ly on its virtues. E. G. MCS.SEI.

MOKE TESTIMONY FROM CO HOES.
DR. (1. \\. IIAI.CRV Dear Sir : Mywife last autiimr. was

reduced to a low state of Debility. My family phy-ici.iu
advised her t > take your Forest \> inc. Accordingly i
went to Mr. Terry's, vonr agent in this town, and procur-
ed a bottle of it. which restored iter in a very short time
to perfect health.

Cohoes. April 13. IS.oO. IIFA"BY DONALDSON.
DREADFUL COUCH. DEBILITY, AND LOSS OF

APPETITE.
DR. lIAI.SKY: Hempstead, Dec. 1,P547.

A buttle of vonr Forest Wine and b >\ of Pills, which
I pro \u25a0 red if.lame Curr. (your agent for this place,) has
done wonders f--r me. 1 had been in a state of decline for
mme than a 1 year, afflicted with a dreadful couch, pain
in the breast, general debility, and lo ; s of appetite. J be-
came almost a skeleton, and had been unable to leave mv
room for more than two months; my friends tohl me "l
had the Consumption and despaired'of my reoove.iv. 1
could not obtain any permanent relief from any medicine
I bad taken, or my physician, until your Wine and l'ill-
were procured. Ihe first dose of the Pills brought up from
my stomach, much pldem and greenish matter, and mv
stools were perfectly black. 1 then common cu tak; ... '
your Forest Wine three times a day. my appetite began to
return immediately, my dough left me. ami in h- - than
two weeks 1 was almost well. 1 now enjoy hotter health
than I ever did Iw.'bro, having incroa-ed twcatv-livo pound
pi seven weeks. Your Ft vest Wire and Pill's arc liighlv
valued in this vicinity, and I owe my.recovery entirely to
their virtues. Yours, respc t.ullv.

M \ Il'l'l N CAT.DWELL.
AFFECTIONS OF THE KIDNEYS.

Mr. T. .1. Oil lies, u highly respectable .Merchant of N->.
."OR Broadway, New York, cured of a severe affection o:
the Kidneys bv the Forest Wine and Pills.
Dr. O. W.' HALSEY : New-York, March 12. KYI.

Dear Sir?ln the summer and fall of last ve.tr' 1 had . \u25a0severe complaint of the Kidneys, which rendered me quite
unlit for business. 1 procured your Fore-t Wine and Pills
which cured me in a few weeks' time, and I have since en-
joyed better hi iltli than I had for many wars | reviouslv.
From their ellicacv in my o.un ca-e.iiud from what iknow
your medicines to have done tor others, 1 am induced to
recommend them as the b<-*t nicdiclues with which 1 amacquainted. Yours, respect full v.

' T. J CULLIES.
DYSPEPSIA.

1here are thousands cured every year of this disease b\
the 1-oreyt \\ iue and I'ills; Dyspepsia. Co-t : \cue- - ; ailIndigestion, are kindred eouiplaints, freqiu ntlv existing
together, aad the cure of one is generally the cure of all.
'lore i U ine and Pills alxtve all remedies jut- pre-emi-
bent in the cure i Dyspepsia.

festi mon v oi J. N. Veiutile, ol New York City, dated
July P, 1552.

l>r. (1. tV. HAIiSEY :?Dear Sir?Having keen cured of
I'yspep-ia by the use of your Forest Wine and Pills. 11 ikethe liberty to offer you my name, believing- many who
know me may la- benefited by vur e\"c< llent remedies
For many years 1 have been aflfictod with this matulv so
baaly that nearly one-third of my time has been lost frombusiness. The Forest Wine and' Pills have restored me toexcellent health, and 1 cheerfully recommend them. :e- 1am convineed the discovery of these remedies are a bles-sing to mankind J- \ YFIIMM te

New-Ymk. July f>. 15.12.
L,e

"

I>H. . W. H AIWEY S C.FAI V'Q YTED FOREST PILI <5.
? ?"*'! h'ov-t VAN ar.. itoso-.-ompa iy

I DR. PORTER'S OFFICE & DRUG STORE,
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE,

Sprouting the Public Square.

rpjfE ? :,Wrtl er. thank hi! fur the liberal patronage of the past rear, Intends to !:*ep constantly on hand a full v
1 sort men tnl tic \ii \ best articles its'ally kept in our line, whit hll ?: wu.i. dispose of on such terms as will lie sat-

tsiucimv to ail vim iua patronize liiin. The purchases ate m: G n irely with cash in hand. and for the ( A-II ,? ;r

enstniiH'is will receive the benefit of a good artiele at al' vv price. Ail articles not answering our re o.nnienoati n,
will he riucrj'uHu taken bar/,, and the nu,n<y nfunded.

H>- Medical Advice gratuitously giren al the Office, charging cnly for the Medicine*.
The stock consists of a complete anil select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, A!MD GROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal r.sc, London Porler & Scotch Ale.

; ALL 7HE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
FRESH CAMFHZNE & BURNING FLUiB?NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

A STLKNIJII) ASSORTMENT OF

American Pocket Cutlery, (Warranted Good.)
Superior t'CSitCC© & SSfTUTF! ?Choice Ibrandti of Pure Eavanna. Princicc

and -iTara C2&A&E !
v

Paiislti, Oils, Tarnislaes, Wiutlotv Glass, UruSlictt, Perrutncry, Stfarin; Soatt
ratify ItSklfs, &c. &.<?.

' '

FAMILY GROCERIES:
| Black and Green Teas; 11io and Java CoiTce ; !\lolasscs, Syrups, Sugars, Spiees, FEE ICQ.

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, fee.

! REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
AND ITS MOTTO

! The brsf, ijvalilv of Coeds?TaU assortment?Alvkerute Profits-?Ready attention to customers
No Adulteration of Gocds ?Candid advice as to Patent Remedies?A nil close attention to

! business."
'

H. C. PORTER, M. I).
1 Towanua. February 1,1800.

"TTA iTi > WTHFTxsT \hi >JTTTORL'
HALL * RUSSELL,

£?. L Wholesale acJ Retail Dealers in

I JfIIHARDWAEE AND STOVES,
Tin. Japanned and Britannia Ware,

Souse Trimmings, Cariiage Trimmings, Harness <& Saddler
I ( N Ware, Carpenter's and Joiner's Tools,

BLACKSMITHS iQOLS, FARii tRS TOOLb AND AORiCULTURAL IMPj EMFNTS
LEAD PIPE AND PIMPS, of ail hinds and sizes,

IRON, STEEL, LEATHER BELTING, fee. fee.

: Would inform their friend*. that the-e arc only a part of the trerfral l:"nd- under which may he elncsH their ert *

j *ive assortment. ami to which they ate- constantly re ;eiving MdltknMl mpnlien, direct from the iaiporten andn
factur.-rs. will h enables them to offer such iii.lnceire ts in their large stock and low prices as will defy comix? - -

from any quarter. \e would ask the p.irti<-ulai'attention of

Jo an examination of our stock, which hating been selected with the greatest care, we arc confident willsatisfy ev\u25a0 "he most fa-tidi ms. 1

j wl> >n"t forget th n place?South side of tb Public Rijitarc.

I <)M Iron. C >ppcr and brass, and all kinds of t ountry Produce, taken in exchange for Goods.
; HALL k PUsSn.l

the For. -t Wine in the cure of Disease,th'-ircomWc-'. "

I t ion being more searching and ette -five. They are infiifv
I.V Letter t'l many other Pill or Cathartic,nr"l .\u25a0 i::.'.,
crses when ihi -. lass of medii-me®ar^usefui.a nv-t ch:"*\u25a0
i.ie effect. Thiv are purely vegetable, never gripe ia..

| be taken at any time Without u-ar of taking cold, hindr -
from business, or di-agrei able efflvts. and pass off. :.v

! "lg the bcwils perfectly natural, who h is all imjeirtv;
' mr the perfe t recov-ry and continuation of good he.r;

i it lusands c:.n t- -tit'y to the great excellence ot tj-.-s ???
I above all other®.

The Fort -t Wine accompanied with the Forest Pills.c :
I most effectual in the cere ofall the- following coraplaiu-

i)y-icpsi.i. i li.uitiiai < ost.veucs- A iverComplaint. A-:

I ma. Piles, Obstinate Headache, Pimples, ifl .t i.? at K>
h-dth v color oi the skin. Ja ttulice, A;tne and Fever. >f'
I'heuni. Erysipelas. Comiilaint. incident only t ? P..|
i.i.igui hi ig woakne-s. Night Sweats. Xcr. I'i- :
Ge: er.il i'l Health and iiapairrd state of the Consiitia

i it-'- i \\ ine j- pat up in large square Imtt.es. ~'
Dr. ll.i'-ey's nair.o hi .-.vn in the glass. Una LMUr
b ittle. or six bo't:---s i'.r livel) Jlar--. (!u;:i-c. at -IF

\u25a0 ''cut -1 r llox. For s .le by the appointed A.c >

jat and Retail. General Depot. 161
i one 11'. -r iroin Hudson, New York, appointed Acent-
i Bradford ountr, Dr. K. ('. l'ortrr.Towanda ; F. H. H?
I ri.-k. Ath.-ns ; Drake A Allen, Wareily. N. Y.

! AVERLY h TOWANDA R. ROAD. 1
500 SSSTg* WA2??TE3> ! !

j rP' '

y s'lliscrihers have just received at their old -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '
i f Merour 111 uk, Towanda. anew uudgixtda? sn
I of Soring and Summer Goods, consisting of HE \PY

CiAITiIING. GENTLEMAN'S' FFHNISIiING bo "

over imported into the County?all of the iati-t .-tvl-- s
market, which are being scattered far and wI.K 'I: 7 I
Way nt I- uruisliing G-.ods, we have a compk-t ? a--"'
' rr.vuts, < idlr.is, Shirts. Cnder Shirts, ltraw.-rs b-

j'frs. Gloves, Si-ponders. Handkerchiefs, iiosicrv - -
kinds, and a variety of Trunks, Ac.

Our heady-Made Clothing embraces evorv tiling- "'

?le in that line, and a* we buy for CASH, we .
j sell 20 per i enf. lower than aiiv other ('! itbiac K-'
j merit in Towanda. j. ALEX

| Towanda, January 1,1855. S. ALKXAM' j

TOWANDA
mmjs mtrjim:

duties of tins School will IK?resumed n :1 ? 1X Monday of Sej.temler next, under the t
Di.'.viY I). and ILKUTCCA 1) HANSON,in the R- u-n
occupied by James Macfarl.me, Esq., in the X rth
the ' Ward House."

The school year will consist of four uv. iters."'
weeks each.

T: km-- as formeilv. so. $3, and f!2 perqu uU" |
ing iae studies pursued. No extra charge for t. j
iaulgeagc.

No pup 1 will l.e received for a sh--rtt r i eri KI
Quarter. 1

LI.ITU_':M I S?lb-V. Dr. M ICLANF. Pre>idi s-t of ' Ilege oi New Jets-v. Princeton.
it >U. DAVID WILMOT, (L F. M euv, E-q.. C-1 ? I\u25a0 ;si|.. Hon. GKOUGE TEANDELTSON, 1). F. B.IISTiI

Io wanda. 1
Towanda, August PSL

_
|

PURVEYING.?JAMES A l'A1N i - 1
\ cvor ior Brn-lford Count v. is prepared t

til'* a.Hivc business in all its' branches. 11-"!'-
Monrm-fon. Ml letters a-bhvs e.l t-> bltii at that
wid i'i'-ct wiUi prompt attention. |

O £J> STAIJD ]
STILL IN OPERATION

THE suhsciibcr wo.ijd
"

( \u25a0

g kinds of"/' uVINK'I
: oijb'ch as Sofas. Divans. L - M

; . tre. Card. Dining a'<d : --M
'y- 1 le. iliiltogaiiy.M atiu t .'

lt jlkiiuF. Chairs and Beth-lea 1-'
description, which are, and will be ma le .I t" . .S
terial and w(rkm Miliko Tntmnor. and which t- \
tor caeli cheaper than can lie bought in any 01,1

room fh-the cotmtiy. H
EE (DY-MADE COFFINS, on ha ul on :V

. S
h Miahle ti rin-g A good HEALS ' wIP. !?* : \u25a0;..

.
V

1 uneral oivas ions. JAMES M \t k'-a

Towanda, January 1. P55.

& UAKUW AI|I' vV '"\u25a0 l


